EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION

F-16D,91-0469

SHAW AIR FORCE BASE, SOUTH CAROLINA
18 APRIL 2005
On 18 April 2005, at l653L (2053Z), an F-16D serial number 91-0469, crashed five
nautical miles southeastof Charleston Air Force Base, South Carolina, in an unpopulated
marsh adjacentto the Ashley River. The F-16D, assignedto the 20thFighter Wing, Shaw
AFB, SC, was part of a two-ship training and familiarization flight. The mishap pilot
(MPl) and passenger(MP2) both ejected safely. There were no significant injuries to
MPI or MP2, only minor damageto private land, and no civilian injuries.

The mishapmissionwasbriefed asthe secondof two scheduledsorties-a two-ship
Basic FighterManeuvermissionoff the coastof SouthCarolina. As the mishapaircraft
(MA) crossedthe coastlineoutbound,the mishapengine(ME) suddenlyhad a significant
lossof thrust. MP1 attemptedthreeenginerestartswhile maneuveringfor a flameout
approach.Oncerealizingthe MA's inability to safelyreachthe runway, MPI aimedhis
strickenaircraft towardunpopulatedmarshlandandinitiated a successfuldual ejection.
Thereis clear andconvincingevidencethatthe causeof the mishapwasthe ME's
catastrophicfailure and suddenlack of thrustdueto High PressureTurbine (HPT) blade
failure. Thereis clearand convincingevidencethat the HPT bladefailure was causedby
the requiredbladesealsnot being installedin the HPT rotor assemblyduring scheduled
maintenance.
Thoughnot a causeof the mishap,technicalorderdisciplinewas not adheredto in two
additionalcases.Nosewheeltire kit equipmentwas not initially removedfrom the MA
prior to taxiing for the flight, andMP I' s survival kit was incorrectlyrigged during a
previousannualinspection.
The MA's gliding capabilitywashamperedby externalstoresandheadwindsenrouteto
the emergencydivert airfield. The centerlinetank remainedattachedto the MA, but did
not significantlyaddto the MA's weight, drag, or inability to reachthe divert airfield.
The pilot flew aroundbuilt-up areasuntil requiredfor final approach,andthen skillfully
avoidedurbanterrainwhile ditching the strickenaircraft. The pilot's prioritization of
preventingcivilian loss of life or injury by avoidingpopulatedareasduring a flameout
approachandthenwhen ditching the unrecoverableaircraft is commendable.
Under 10 US.C. 2254(d), any opinion of the accident investigators as to the cause of, or
thefactors contributing to, the accident setforth in the accident investigation report may
not be considered as evidence in any civil or criminal proceeding arising from an aircraft
accident, nor maysuch information be considered an admission of liability by the United
Statesor by anyperson referred to in those conclusions or statements.

